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INTRODUCTION

The purpose of this study is to group the principal plant species on Guam

according to the kinds of situations most favorable for their growth, and to

show the geographical distribution of each species. This survey is based,

in part, on collections made by the writer in the 16 months, from 1944 to

1946, which were spent on Guam. During this period, 300 specimens of

vascular plants were collected, and subsequently were sent to Dr. E. D.

Merrill, Director of the Arnold Arboretum. At present, these specimens

are deposited in the Arnold Arboretum and in the Herbarium of the Uni-

versity of Illinois. More than 29 localities, ranging from one end of the

island to the other, were visited during the course of collecting. An

attempt was made to collect plants in all types of situations, extending

from the coral reefs to the savannas. At the same time, field notes on the

flora and vegetation were made.

The second phase of this study involved a perusal of the literature

dealing with the plants of Guam. Much of the information dealing with

principal botanical collections, especially the earlier ones, was extracted

from 'The Useful Plants of Guam." by W. E. Safford, and "An Enumera-

tion of the Plants of Guam." by E. D. Merrill. Notes on the geography

of the island were obtained from the above-mentioned work by Safford.

Most of the data on the names of species and their geographical distribu-

tions were taken from Merrill's enumeration, and from "An Enumeration

of Micronesian Plants." by R. Kanehira. Native names of species were

derived from the works of Safford and Merrill. The grouping of species

is based principally on the writer's field observations and collections.

GEOGRAPHYAND CLIMATE

Guam is the largest island of the Marianas Archipelago, in the west

central Pacific area. It is twen

wide. The island extends from ]

* The writer is indebted to Dr. K. I). Merrill of the Arnold Arboretum for identification

of plant specimens from Ouain, and lor su^estions in the preparation of this manu-

G. Neville Jones of the Lniverdiv of Illinois. Thanks are also due to Dr. O. Tippo

of the University of Illinois for helpful assistance in the completion of this paper, and

to Mr. C. Schvveinfurth of the Botanical Museum, Harvard University, for identifica-

tion of certain species of Guam orchids.
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143° 46' E. to 146° 31' E. longitude. It is therefore, approximately

1200 miles east of the Philippine Archipelago, and 3500 miles west of

Honolulu. The outline of Guam may he compared roughly to the shape
of a human footprint (Plate I). with the heel north-northeast, and the

toe south-southwest.

The southern half of the island is more mountainous than the northern

half. Mt. Lamlam. 1334 feet above sea level (Plate I ). is the highest peak
in the former region. In the valleys of the southern part of Guam, the

soil is deep and black, evidently deposited by slow moving streams. The
northern half of the island is a series of raised platforms of coralliferous

limestone, often spoken of as the •mesa" or plateau. Mt. Santa Rosa.

870 feet above sea level (Plate 1 ). is the highest peak in this region. Tn

the northern half n\ the island the soil is composed chiefly of heavy reddish

clay, often only a few inches in depth. The subsoil in many places consists

of decomposed coralliferous limestone, and below this there is a solid

mass of hard coral.

All the mountain peaks are undoubtedly of volcanic origin. In some
of the peaks outlines of craters can be seen. Surrounding the bases of

some of the mountains are ancient coral reefs, the margins of which have
been changed into crystalline limestone. This fact indicates that volcanic-

activity took place after the whole island was raised from the sea. On the

western side, between the mesa and the ocean, there are several flat terraces

showing evidence of having undergone successive upheavals. These

terraces mark former sea levels, indicating that there were intervals of rest

during the successive elevations of the island.

A number of rivers dissect both the central and southern portions of

Guam. Near the middle of the island, about one mile and a half from

Agana, is a large spring. This spring drains into a swamp which forms the

Agana River (Plate T). In the southern section of Guam, there are several

small streams e.g., tributaries of the Talofofo River (Plate 1). which

disappear beneath the surface of the ground, and emerge later from

caverns. The northern part of the island is relatively dry because rainfall

is absorbed rapidly by the corallih'rous limestone. During the rainier part

of the year, however, several small streams appear near the bases of hills

of Mt. Santa Rosa and Mt. Mataguac (Plate I).

The ocean bed between Midway and Guam is a vast plain approximately

four miles below the surface and somewhat broken by submarine reefs

and mountain range-. When the submarine volcanic range that forms the

Marianas Islands (Plate II) is approached, this plain gradually slopes

into an abyss almost six miles deep. The ocean bed between Guam and

the Philippines is approximately two to four miles below the surface.

The climate is tempered throughout the year by a brisk trade wind,

blowing from northeast and east. According to records of the United

States Weather Bureau (14), from 1926 to 1941. the range of temperature

was between 64' F. and 93 ' F. From 1926 to 1941 the average total

annual rainfall was 91.06 inches (14). The rainfall is heaviest from July
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to November, while the period of least precipitation is from December to

June. September is the month of highest precipitation, with a 17 year

average of 16.14 inches. April, with 2. IS inches, shows the lowest average

monthly rainfall (luring the same periorl.

PRINCIPAL BOTANICAL COLLECTIONS

Since 1521, when Guam was discovered by Magellan during his circum-

navigation of the earth, several botanists have explored this island. The
earliest known plant collections were made in 1792 by Thaddeus Haenke
and Luis Xee, botanists of the Malaspina Kxpedilion. whose specimens

were subsequently sent to the .National Museum of Bohemia at Prague,

and the Royal Garden at Madrid. In 1817 Adelbert von Chamisso,

botanist of the Romanzoff Expedition, collected some plants on Guam,
which later were deposited in the Berlin Herbarium. Charles Gaudichaud-

Heaupre. with the Freycinet Expedition, collected a number of specimens

on the island, but they were destroyed by sea water when his ship was

wrecked on the return voyage. A. Lesson, botanist of ihe first DTrville

Expedition, collected some plants on Guam in 1828; but there are no

records of his specimens. During the second DTrville Expedition in 1839,

J. B. Hombron collected specimens which later were sent to the Museum
National d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris.

For the next sixty years no botanizing was done on Guam, but in 1S99

and 1900. W. E. Safford, then Assistant Governor of Guam, collected some

specimens. The results of this effort appeared under the title "The Useful

Plants of Guam" (12). a work containing a list of some 350 species.

During the years 1910 1919, J. B. Thompson, Airs. J. Clemens, R. C.

MacGregor, and other botanists collected plants on Guam. Their col-

lections formed the basis of two works by E. D. Merrill. 'An Enumeration

of the Plants of Guam" (8) and '-Additions to the Flora of Guam" (9).

Before 1929, some 61 species of vascular plants were thought to be

endemic on Guam, but when the results of the work of R. Kanehira and

other botanists who codec ted on the Japanese mandated islands of Micro-

nesia from 1929 to 1935 were published (6.7), it was found that twenty-

nine of the supposed endemics actually occurred on other islands of

Micronesia.

In 1936. E. H. Bryan collected a few hundred specimens from Guam
for the Bernice P. Bishop Museum in Honolulu. From 1936-1941, he

published a series of articles based on these specimens, under the title of

"The Plants of Guam" (1).

Although collections have been made from Guam, further botanical

exploration is needed before our knowledge of the flora of this island can

be considered to be adequate. This was shown by the recent collections

made by the present writer in 1946. Among 300 numbers secured, new

Guam records included seventeen species in thirteen genera and three

families (11).
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DISCUSSION OF THE FLORA

The plants of Guamare listed under the following headings: Coral Reefs,

Strand, Mangrove Swamps, Rivers and River Banks. Forests, Marshes,

Grasslands and Abandoned Clearings.

No attempt has been made to include all the recorded species. However,
the species that are listed, most of which the writer has collected, are the

principal representatives of each of the above situations. The writer has

not collected specimens of thallophytes or bryophytes. consequently, lists

of these groups of plants arc taken from publications of the following

authors: Safford (12), algae; Graff ($). fungi and lichens: and Merrill

(8), bryophytes.

A. PLANTS OF CORALREEFS

Growing submerged in the ocean, close to the fringed coral reefs, are

many species of algae and several species of flowering plants.

The green algae are represented by the following genera: Caulerpa,

Rhizm Ionium, Bryopsis, Entcromorpha and Ilalimrda. I'adina, Sargas-

sitm and Turbinaria comprise the principal genera of brown algae. The
chief representatives of the red algae are Acanthophora, Corallopsis,

Mastopltora and (irariUaria.

Potamogetonaceae and Hydrocharitaceae are the principal families of

angiosperms found in the oral reefs. The former family is represented by
Diplanthcra unincrvis (Forsk.) Aschers, extending from the Red Sea and
tropica] east Africa to Polynesia, and Ruppia maritima L.. widely distrib-

uted in most warm and temperate countries. En/talus aroroidrs (L.f.)

Rich., a widely distributed species in I he I ndo Malayan region, and
llalophila ova/a Gaudich., a species found only on Luzon and Guam, are

the representatives of Hydrocharitaceae.

B. STRANDPLANTS

Many of the spec ies growing along the beaches and cliffs are of extensive

distribution in the tropics. Coconuts are abundant on the west coast of

the island, but on the east coast, where stiff winds are blowing almost

constantly, only a few of these plants occur. Casuarina rquisctijalia, a

common strand tree, grows equally well on both the east and west coasts.

According to A. W. Schimper (\,V), the strand plants of the Pacific

Islands are divided into four formations: the -.Mangrove." the "Xipa."

the '•Barringtonia." and the "Pes-caprae." The first category will be

treated under a separate heading. "Mangrove Swamps." Xipa formation

will not be included in this discussion as it is not a characteristic strand

formation on Guam. The Barringtonia formation comprises the plants

immediately lining the beach. Some of the more common woody species

are: Barringtonia asiatira, Ilrriticra Hit oralis, Hihisi us t Marcus, Thcspcsia

popuhira, Orhrosia par vi flora . Utrnandin nvii'jra, ( 'alopliylliiin inophylhtm
,

Morinda ritriiolia, Clcrodcndron i/nriur. Drsmodiuw umbtilatum, and

Vitcx trijolia. The herbaceous species in this group include Centothera
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Monerma repens, Thuarca involuta, Mariscus st up pens,

The Pes-caprae formation consists of herbaceous creepers and woody

species of the beach itself. The characteristic creepers are Ipomoea pes-

caprae, I. gracilis, Canavalia lint at a and Yigna marina. Some of the

woody species include Scaevola frutest ens, Tournefortia argentea, Pemphis

acidula and Casuarina cquisett folia.

Seeds and fruits of the majority of the strand plants float in salt water

for a long time. In a system of classification proposed by H. B. Guppy

(4), these species are divided into three groups according to structural

modifications of buoyancy. The first group consists of species having

air spaces in the seeds or fruits. Group two includes those species having

buoyant seed coats or fruit husks. In the third group, the kernel itself

is buoyant.

Group I. This group is subdivided into four sections. A. Species with

air spaces between the cotyledon and seed coat. B. Those with air spaces

between the cotyledons. C. Species with an air chamber in the seed, and,

D. Those in which the seed partially tills the fruit cavity.

Section A. Lauraceae are represented by Cassytha filiformis L.

(mayagas or dodder laurel), a climbing saprophyte which is widely

distributed in the tropics of both hemispheres. The mallow family

includes two species of pantropieal distribution. Hibiscus tiliacvus L.

(pago or corkwood) and Thespesia populnea (L.) Soland. (kilulu,

quilulu). Euphorbia atoto Forst. f.. extending from tropical Asia to

Australia and Polynesia, is the representative of Euphorbiaceae in this

section. The legumes contain one species of pantropieal origin, Caesal-

pinia crista L. (pacao). The Rhamnaceae are represented by Colubrina

asiatica (L.) Brongn. (gasoso). which extend- from tropical Africa. Asia

through Malaya to Australia and Polynesia. Ipomoea pes-caprae (L.)

Roth (alalag-tasi ). a member of the morning-glory family, is distributed

in the tropics of both hemispheres.

Section B. This section consists of three species of leguminous plants:

Entada phaseoloides (L.) ATerr. (gave, gayde. lodusong, bayog) and

Vigna marina (Burm.) Merr. (akankan malulasa) are pantropieal, while

Mucuna gigantea (YVilld.) DC. (akankan dangkulo) extends from tropi-

cal Asia to Polynesia.

Section C. Morindu < itriiolia L. (ladda or Indian mulberry), a

member of the Rubiaceae distributed from India to Polynesia, is the only

species represented in this section.

Section D. The Sterculiaceae are represented by Jleritiera littoralis

Dry. (ufa, hufa or looking glass tree), a species extending from tropical

east Africa through Malaya to Polynesia. Two species of leguminous

plants fall into this section: Desmodium umbdlatum (L.) DC. (palaga

hilitai) ranges from the Mascarene Islands and tropical Asia, through
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Malaya and northern Australia, and Pi iris trijoliata Lour, extends from

tropical east Africa, Asia through Malaya to Australia and Polynesia.

Group IT. This group is divided into two sections, A. Seeds with

buoyant coats, and H. Fruits with buoyant husks.

Section A. Cyras rirrinalis L. (ladan. fadang). a member of the

Cycadaceae, is widely distributed in the Old World tropics.
r

Fhe family

Hernandiaceae is represented by Ihrnandia ovigrra L. (nonag, nonak),

a species which is distributed from Ceylon to tropical east Africa, Mada-
gascar through Malaya to tropical Australia and Polynesia. Exrorraria

agailocha L. (milky mangrove), a representative of the spurge family,

ranges from India to Polynesia.

Section B. In this section. Lythraceae are represented by Pewphis

acidida Forst. (nigas), a species extending from tropical east Africa and

tropical Asia to tropical Australia and Polynesia. Barringtania asiatira

(L.) Kurz (puting), a member of the Lecythidaceae. occurs from tropical

Asia to Polynesia. Lumnitzera lit tor, a (Jack.) Yoigt (nana or red

tlowered mangrove), a representative of the family ( 'ombretaceae. extends

from tropical Asia through Malaya to \u<tralia and Polynesia. Casuarina-

ceae include Casuarina runisctiiolia P. (gago or Polynesian ironwood). a

species distributed from tropical Africa to Polynesia, and pantropical in cul-

tivation. The dogbane family contains one species in this section, namely

Orhrosia parviflora (Forst.) Henslow (fago). This plant occurs in the

Polynesian region. The family Boraginaceae includes two representatives.

Cordia subcordata Lam., occurring from east Africa and tropical Asia

through Malaya to tropical Australia and Polynesia, and Tonrnrjortia

argent ca L.f. (hunig. hunik). ranging from tropical Asia to [Mauritius,

Malaya, tropical Australia and Polynesia. Srarvola jrutrsrens (Mill.)

Krause (nanaso), a member of the Goodeniaceae. extends from India to

Polynesia. The vervain family is represented by two species, Clrrodrndron

incrmc (L.) Gaertn. (lodogao), distributed from India to Formosa

through Malaya to tropical Australia and Polynesia, and 17/r.v trifolia

L. (lagundi), extending from India to Mauritius and Japan, southward

through Malaya to tropical Australia and Polynesia. Palms include

two well known species, Coras nurijrra L. (niyog or coconut) and Xypa
frntirans Wurmb. (nipa palm). The former plant is found in all tropical

countries and is a native of some part of the Old World tropics. The

nipa palm was introduced from the Philippines and occurs from Tndia

through [Malaya to tropical Australia.

Group III. Calophyllum inophyllum L. (daog. dank or Palo Maria).

a member of the Guttiferae, extends from India to tropical east Africa

through Malaya to Polynesia. The leguminous plants are represented

by three species. Canavalia lincata (Thunb.) DC. (akankan-tasi) and

Sophora tomentosa L. are both pantropical. while Erythrina varirgata

L. (gaogao. gabgab or east Indian coral tree) is distributed from India

to Polynesia. The Olacaceae in this group include the pantropical
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species, Ximcnia amcrkana L. (piod, piut or tallow nut). The family

Combretaceae is represented by Xylocarpus granatmu koenig (lalanyog),

a species extending from India through Malaya to New Caledonia.

In addition to the strand plants with special modifications for floating,

there is a number without these modifications. Srsuvimn portulacastrum

L., a member of the Aizoaceae, is found in the tropics and subtropics of

both hemispheres. Utricaccac contain l-'lnirya interrupta (L.) Gaudich.

(palilolia), ranging from Abyssinia to Australia and Polynesia. Calonyc-

tion album (L.) House (alaihai-tasi ) and Jpomoca gracilis R. Br. (lagun.

lagun tase) are examples of the Convolvulaceae in this group. The former

species is pantropical in distribution, while the latter extends from tropical

Asia to the Seychelles, through .Malaya to tropical Australia and Polynesia.

The madder family contains two species. Bikkia mariannnnis Brongn.

(gausali), found onlv in the Marianas, and Oldrnlandia hi flora L.. distrib-

uted from tropical Asia to Polynesia. Callicarpa paucincrva Merr.. one of

the species of Verbenaceae. is known only from Guam. Rota and Saipan.

Rhoco discolor (LTIerit.) Fiance, an example of the spiderwort family, is

a native of Mexico and has been introduced in various Polynesian islands

and the Philippines. The Amaryllidaceae are represented by Crinum

asiaticum L. (piga palayi). an herb which is widely distributed in the Indo-

Malavan region. Three species of strand grasses without special floating

modifications are as follow- Ccntnthcca latijolhi (Osbeck ) Trin.. Moncrnu:

repens (Forst.) Beauv. (las-aga) and T/ntarca involute (Forst. f.) R. and

S. (las-aga). The first plant extends from tropical Asia and Africa

through Malaya to Australia and Polynesia: the second one is distributed

from Ceylon t'o Australia and Polynesia, while the last ranges from Malaya

to Polynesia. Fimbristylis cymosa R. Br. var. umbcllo-capitata (Mann.)

Hillebr., found only in' Guam and the Hawaiian Islands, and Mariscus

pcHnalus (Lam.) Merr.. extending from tropical Africa to southeastern

As'a. Malaya and Polynesia, are the sedges included in this group.

C. PLANTS OF MANGROYFSWAMPS

At the mouth of many tidal streams where the water is brackish and the

shores are muddy, mangrove trees extend far out into the water. The

descending water of the rivers is stopped temporarily when it meets tide-

water, and then deposits its sediment in the form of broad mud fiats or

deltas. On these deltas the trees forming the mangrove forest find condi-

tions favorable for their development since the fruits or seedlings of these

species are transported by salt water. This forest is usually free from

undergrowth. The principal species are characterized by the presence of

specialized, aerial roots, such as knees, high prop roots, or enlarged roots.

At extreme low tide, when the mud fiats are not covered with water, these

roots give a distinctive appearance to the vegetation.

Trees of the family Rhizophoraceae are the most conspicuous species of

the mangrove swamps. Rkizophora apiculata Bl. (mangle hembra) and

R mucranata Lam., distributed along the tropical shores of the Old World.
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are the first species to seed and occupy newly formed mud flats. They are

prop-rooted species which grow in the portion of the swamp most deeply
flooded by the tides. Bruguiera conjugata (L.) Merr. (mangle macho), a
tree with root knees, extends from tropical Asia and Africa through Malaya
to tropical Australia. This species occupies the inland portion of the

swamp which is barely flooded at high tide.

In addition to the species already mentioned, there are several strand

plants occurring along the inner edges of these salt water swamps. These
strand species include Xylocarpus vrana/um , lixcoccaria agallocha, l.umnit-

zrra littorca and Hcriticra littoralis.

D. PLANTS OF RIVERS AND RIVER BANKS

The genera of algae growing below the surface of many streams include

Conferva, a representative of the green algae. Churn, a member of the

Characeae, and Thorca, one of the red algae. All the submerged species

of flowering plant- fall into the family Potamogetonaceae. Potamogcton
mariannensis Cham, and Schlecht.. found only on Guam, is a fresh water
species, while Ruppia maritima grows also in brackish water and sea water.

Near the mouth of many streams where the water is brackish, Nypa
jruticans grows in abundance. This palm, which grows partially immersed
in water, usually extends up these river- for a great distance. Eichhornia
crassipes (Mart, and Zucc.) Solms-Laubat h (water hyacinth), a native of

the subtropics of America, is a floating species of the pickerel-weed family.

Ipomoca aquatka Forsk. (cancon). a plant widely distributed throughout
the Old World tropics, creeps along the surface of many streams.

Several species of ferns grow along river banks. Angioptcris rvcrta

(Forst. f.) Hoffm., a member of the Marattiaceae, ranges from Micronesia

to Polynesia. The Hymenophyllaceae are represented by Trichomancs
javauicum Bl., a plant extending from tropical Asia to the Ryukyu Islands

southward to Australia and Polynesia. A very rare, endemic species of

tree fern is Cyatlua haenkti ( Presl ) Merr. This plant grows in shady
places along mountain streams. Polypodiaceae are represented by Acro-

stic hum annum L. (langayao), a species of pantropical distribution, and
the endemic Dryop/cris d< paupcrata Copel.

In addition to the ferns listed above, there are a few angiosperms which
commonly grow along the banks of streams. These include Hibiscus
ti/iacens, a typical strand plant, and Area cafe, hit L.

(
pugua or betel nut

palm!, widely distributed in the Indo- Malayan region.

E. FORESTPLANTS

The plants of the forests are classified into trees, shrubs, epiphytes, liana-.

and ground cover plants. Trees, epiphytes and lianas are the most abun-
dant, while shrubs and ground cover plants are poorly represented in both

number of species and in number of individuals. None of the areas in the

Guam forests is dominated bv anv simile species or bv small groups of
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species. Generally, ten or more species of trees grow side by side in

approximately equal abundance. Most of the woody plants are evergreen,

but /'isonia »randis, a common forest tree is deciduous. The trees are

represented by a diversified group of families and species. Annonaceae

contain two common species which arc native to tropical America, and

cultivated in most tropical countries. These include Annona murkata

L. (laguana or soursop) and A. squamosa L. (atis or sweetsop). Cananga

odorata (Lam.) Hook.f. and Th. (alangilang), another member of this

family, and widely distributed in the Indo-Malayan and Polynesian regions,

is less common than the other two species. Nyctaginaceae are represented

by Pisonia grandis R. Br. (umumu), a species extending from the Philip-

pines, Moluccas, northeastern Australia across Polynesia to the Palmyra

Islands. Xylosma nelsonii Men-., only found in Guam and Rota, and

Pangium edule Reinw. (raual). of wide distribution in the Malayan region.

are examples of the family Flacourtiaceae. The myrtle family contains

three species of restricted geographical distribution. These include

Eugenia rdmvardtiana DC. (aabang). E. palumbis Merr. and E. thomp-

sonii Merr. All except the first, which is found in the Carolines and

Moluccas, occur only in the Marianas. Elacocarpus joga Merr. (joga).

distributed only in the Marianas, is a member of the Tiliaceae. Two

representatives of the spurge family which do not extend beyond the

Marianas, are Claoxylon mariannum Muell.-Arg. (panao) and Macaranga

thorn psonii Merr. Artocarpus communis Forst. (dugdug, dugdog or bread

fruit), a species cultivated in many tropical countries, and Pseudomorus

brunoniana (Fndl.) Bur., of wide distribution in Polynesia, Australia and

New Guinea, are examples of the family Moraceae. Other members of

this family include the endemic Ficus mariannensis Merr. (nunu) and

F. tcnuistipula Merr.. a species also found in Saipan. The nettle family

is represented by Pipturus argenteus (Forst. f.) YYedd. (amahadyan),

extending from Malaya to Polynesia. Aglaia mariannensis Merr.

(mapunao) and Disocalyx megacarpa Merr.. representatives of the Melia-

ceae and Myrsinaceae, respectively, are found only in the Marianas.

Loganiaceae are represented by Fagraea sair Gilg & Benedict which also is

found in the Carolines. Examples of the Rubiaceae include two species

known only to the Marianas. Tan una glabra Merr and Psychotria mariana

Bartl. (aplochating). Other members of this family include Ixora triantha

Volkens, otherwise only known to Yap, and Randia racemosa (Cav.) F.-

Vill. (sumac, sumag), ranging from the Ryukyus and southern China to

Malaya and tropical Australia. Representatives of the screw-pine family

arePandanus kaju Martelli (kafu. kafo). known only in Guamand Saipan,

and P. dubius Spreng. (pahong, pahon ) . distributed from India to the

Carolines and Marianas southward to New Hebrides. In addition to the

trees already mentioned, there is a number of strand trees which are

characteristic of the forests. These species are Cycas circinaUs, Hernandia

ovigera, Hibiscus tiliaccus, Ochrosia parvijlom, Moriuda indica, Cordia

subcordata and Ximenia americana.
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As previously mentioned, the forest shrubs are poorly represented on

Guam. Piperaceae contain one endemic species. Piper ^itahamcnsc C. DC.

(pupulo aniti). Cnamia mariannae (SatTord) Merr.. a member of the

family Annonaceae, is known only to the Marianas. 'Priphasia iri folia

( Hurm. f.) P. Wils. (limon de China, lemoncito). an example of the rue

family which is widely distributed in the tropics of the Old World, forms

thickets on the edges of forests. The spurge family contains Glochidion

mariamtm Muell.-Arg. (chosgo, chosgu). a species otherwise known only to

Samoa and Tonga. Merrilliodendron roh use Kanehira, a member of the

family Icacinaceae. is found only en Guamand Rota.

Even though the vascular epiphytes are extremely abundant, there are

only a few families represented. Polypodiaceae contain a number of

species which are wideb distributed in the Old World tropics. Antro-

p/ivinu planta^neum (Cav.) Kaulf.. Cyclophorus lam eolatus (L.) Alst.

and Yittaria clou»ata Sw., extend from tropical Asia to Polynesia. Two
examples of Aspieuium are .1. laser pitijoliiim Lam., and .1. nidus L. (galak,

galag or bird's nest fern). The former species is distributed from Malaya

to Australia and Polynesia, and the latter one ranges from Himalaya,

japan, Formosa, eastward to the Society Islands. A' ephrolepis biscrrata

Schott is pantropical, DaeaUia solidu (Forst. f. ) Sw.
(
pugua machena ) is

distributed from Malawi to northern Australia and Polynesia, and Humata
Iieterophylla (Sm.) Desv. is found in Malaya and Polynesia. Polypodium

is represented by /'. pi<uetatn»i ( L. ) Sw.. extending from tropical Africa.

Asia through Malawi to Polynesia, and P. scolopendria (kahlau) Burm.f.,

which is distributed from tropical Africa and Asia to Australia and

Polynesia. The endemic species of orchids are Pulhopfiyllum guammsc
Ames. Dendrobinui ^uameuse Ames. Saeeolabium ^uamense Ames and

Tacniophylliim jaseiola (Forst. f. ) Reichb. f. (kamuke nanofe). In

addition to the orchids mentioned above, two species of P/irratia are found.

/'. thompsanii Ames, also known from the Carolines, and P. samoensis

( Kranzl.) Schlechter.

In some sections of Guam the lianas are so numerous as to make passage

impossible. The most abundant species is Plagellaria indica L. (bejuco

halomtano), a member of the Flagellariaceae which extends from tropical

Asia to Malaya. The .-crew-pine family is represented by Frcycinetia

viarianncnsis Merr. (fianiti). a species known only to the .Marianas.

Abrus prieatorins L. (kolales halom-tano or coral bead vine), an example

of the legume family, and Ipomoea hederaeea (L.) Jacq.. one of the

morning glories, are both pantropical. Another member of the morning

glory family is Ipomoea indica (Burm.) Merr. (fogfu). distributed from

Formosa to the Moluccas, tropical Australia and Polynesia. A representa-

tive of Cucurbitaceae is Melothna cmnueusis Merr.. also known from

Ponape and Saipan. The milkweed family contains the endemic species,

Dischidia puberbula I >ecne., and the Apoc\ naceae are represented by Myxia

torresiana Gaudich.. found only in the Marianas. Morinda glandulosa

Merr.. also known from Saipan, is an example of the madder family.
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Cassytha ftliformis, En/ada phaseoloidcs and Mucur.a "ignited, character-

istic strand lianas, are usually found along the outskirts of forests.

Generally, the forests are not matted with undergrowth to any great

extent, except where the trees are few in number. The species comprising

the ground cover arc usually confined to the forests, but they often extend

to the strand, marshes and waste places. Polypodiaceae are represented

by Asplenium macro phyllum Sw.. ranging from India to the Mascarene

Islands and Polynesia. Dryoptcris didymosora (Parish) C. Chr., occurring

in the warmer parts of both hemispheres, and Tcctaria crcnata Cav..

widely distributed in Malaya. Peperomia guamana C. DC. (podpod

palauan), an endemic species, is a member of the Piperaceae. The

nettle family contains 1'rocris prduncuhita ( Forst. f.) Wedd.. extending

from Malaya to Polynesia. Polyscias grandijolia Yolkens, known only

from the Marianas and Carolines, and Alocasia macrorrhiza (L.) Schott.

widely distributed in the Indo-Malayan region, are representatives of the

Araliaceae and Araceae, respectively. Tacca pinnatifida Forst. (gabgab.

gaogao or Polynesian arrowroot), an example of the Taccaceae, ranges

from tropical Africa and Asia through Malaya to Australia. The ginger

family contains Zingiber zerumbet (L.) Sm. (asngod halomtano or wild

ginger), a native of tropical Asia which is distributed in the tropics of

both hemispheres. Cauna indica L. (mango halom tano), a member of

Cannaceae, is pantropical.

According to Graff (3). the following genera of fungi are attributed to

Guam: Phyllachora, Auric uJ aria. Uimcola, Polyporus, Pomes, Polystictus,

Trametcs/llexagouia, Laschia, Schizophyllum , Lcntinus, Coprinus, Xau-

coria, Phoma, and Cladosporum. The same author also lists the following

genera of lichens: Pscudopyrenula, Bottaria, Arthonia, Graphis, Coeno-

gonium, Lccidia, Lcptogonium. Paunaria, Coccocarpia, Pcrtusaria,

Parmelia, Romalina, Physcia, Auapt ychia , and Rkipodonema.

Merrill (8) has listed a number of bryophytes. The liverworts

include: Frullania. Wcrauolrjeuna, Pad id, /, and I'livsanantkus. Xecker-

opsis, Macromitrium, Syrrhopodon, Thuidium and Ectropotliccium, com-

prise the genera of mosses.

F. MARSHPLANTS

In the southern portion of the island, near the towns of Piti and Agate

(Plate I), there is a number of low. damp areas in which marsh plants

grow. The Agana marsh in the central section of Guam is the largest

marshy area on the island. During the rainier part of the year several

small marshes appear in the Mt. Santa Rosa region.

Phragmitcs karka (Retz.) Trin. (karriso). one of the grasses extending

from India to Malaya, is the most abundant marsh plant. Other members

of the grass family include Bambusa vulgaris Schrad. (pi<> paloan),

Echinochloa colonum (L.) Link (chaguan agaga). Paspa/um conjugation

Berg., and P. orbicularc Forst. All the mentioned species except the last

one, which is found in the Indo-Malayan region, are pantropical.
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Cyperaceae are represented by Cvpcrus diflormis L.. Fimbristylis annua
(All.) R. and S., F. miliacca (L.) Vahl, and Scleria lithosperma (L.) Sw.
Fimbristylis annua is also known from the Carolines, while the other species

are widely distributed in the tropics of both hemispheres. Polygonum
barbatum L. (Mamka) ranging from tropical Asia to Malaya, is an

example of the buckwheat family. The families Fmbelliferae and Scrophu-

lariaceae each contain one species of pantropical distribution, while the

legume family is represented by a species of extensive distribution in the

Old World Tropics. These species include Ccntclla asiatica (L.) ITban.
Baropa monnicra (L.) YVettst. and Acschynomcnc indica L., respectively.

1'silotum nudum ( L. ) Onset)., a member of the Psilotaceae. extends to the

tropics of both hemispheres. Schizaeaceae is represented by Lygodium
scandens (L.) Sw. (alambrillo). occurring from tropical Africa and Asia

to Australia. Dryoptcris gongylodcs < Schkuhr) (). Ktze. and Acrostichum

annum, both pantropical plants, are members of the Polypodiaceae.

G. PLANTS OF GRASSLANDS

There are two distinct kinds of grasslands on Guam, savannas and
"microsavannas." Savannas are grassy upland regions with scattered

trees and shrubs. The soil in these regions is poorly drained, and is defi-

cient in organic matter. .Many mountain areas on the southern end of

the island e.g., Mt. Tenjo (Plate I), support a savanna type of vegetation.

The microsavannas differ from the savannas by the absence of woody
species characteristic of the latter. Besides this, in the microsavanna
regions the soil is rich in nitrates, and is well drained. The most pro-

nounced microsavanna regions are around the vicinity of Mt. Santa Rosa.

Some plants, such as Misianthus tloridulus, /'aspalum orbicularc, Fim-
bristylis annua, Lygodium scandens, Schizoloma ensiio/ium and Mclastoma
marianum, occur in both kinds of grasslands.

Casuarina equisetijolia, a typical strand plant, is the only tree found in

the savannas. Shrubs are represented by several species which are few in

numbers of individuals. Mclocbia villosissima (I'resl) Merr. and
Timonius nitidus (Hartl.) F.-Vilk, are endemic members of the Sterculia-

ceae and Rubiaceae, respectively. The myrtle family contains Dccaspcr-

mumjrutkosum Foist., extending from India and China through Malaya
to tropical Australia, and Myrtclla brnnigsniiana (Volkens) Diels, known
only from Guam and Yap. Gmiostoma micrauthjim A. DO, an example

of the Loganiaceae. is known only from the Marianas. Thymelaeaceae is

represented by Wikstroemia elliptic a Merr.. found only in the Marianas

and the Carolines. Mclastoma marianum Naud., occurring in the Marianas
and the Carolines, is a member of the Melastomataceae. In addition to

the shrubs mentioned above, two strand plants occur, Pemphis acidula and
Scaevola jrutescens.

The most abundant plant in the savannas is Mis, a at bus tloridulus

(Labill.) Warb. (neti, tipun-neti), a grass which is distributed from For-

mosa to Australia and Polynesia. Other members of the grass family are
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the endemic Dimcria (hloridijormis (Gaudich.) K. Schum. & Lauterb.,

Cmtothcca latijolia (Osb.) Trin.. extending from tropical Asia and Africa

through Malaya to Australia and Polynesia, and Andropogou jragilis R.

Br., found in the Philippines, southern China, New Guinea, and in tropical

Australia. Cladiuui pandit haudii \Y. V . Wright, known only to Guam
and the Carolines, Rhynchospora rubra (Lour.) Makino, ranging from

tropical Africa and Asia to Japan southward to Australia and Polynesia,

and Sclrria lithosperma, are representatives of Cyperaceae. An example
of the lily family is Dianclla ensijolia (L.) DC, occurring from India to

Malaya and Polynesia. Amaryllidaceae includes Curculigo orchioides

Gaertn., extending from India to Malaya. Phyllanthus sapordii Merr.,

known only to Guam, and Euphorbia vachellii H. & A., ranging from

southern China to Malaya and tropical Australia, are examples of the spurge

family. The composite family is represented by Glossogyne tcnuijolia

Cass., occurring from southern China and Formosa southward to Australia,

and Wcdrlia canescens (Gaudich.) Merr. (masigsig chunge), known only

to the Marianas. Psilotum nudum, a member of the Psilotaceae. and

Lycopodium ccrnuum L., an example of the Lycopodiaceae, are both pan-

tropical. Gleichcnia linearis (Burm. f.) Clarke (mano), found in the

warmer parts of both hemispheres, is a representative of Gleicheniaceae.

Members of the Polypodiaceae include Blechnum orientate L. and Chcilan-

t/ics tcnuijolia ( Burm. f. ) Sw., both ranging from tropical Asia to Polynesia;

Dryoptrris cucullata { HI.) Christ is distributed from the Mascarene Islands

to Malaya; and Schhnloma cnsiiolium (Sw.) J. Sin. extends from tropical

Africa and Asia to Polynesia.

As in the savannas, the most abundant plant in the microsavannas is

Miscanthus floridufus. Other species of grasses found in the micro-

savannas include Andropogon aciculatus Retz., occurring from India to

China southward through Malaya to tropical Australia, and Paspalum

conjugatum. The sedges are represented by Mariscus cypcrinus (Retz.)

Vahl, distributed from tropical Asia to Polynesia, and Fimbristylis milia-

cea. Eulophia guamensis Ames, an endemic orchid, also occurs in these

regions. Polypodiaceae are represented by Nephrolepis hirsutula (Forst.

f.) Presl, extending to the tropics of both hemispheres. Several common

Jacq. (batunes, botones), one of the mints native of tropical America, is

known in the orient from the Philippines, Formosa, Java and Amboina.

Acanthaceae and Compositae are represented by Blechum pyramidatum

(Lam.) Urb. and Elephantopus mollis HBK., respectively. Both species

are native of tropical America, and are also known in the Orient from the

Philippines, Formosa and Celebes.

H. PLANTS OF ABANDONEDCLEARINGS

These areas are usually overgrown with common tropical Weeds, escaped

cultivated plants and indigenous species. Herbs, especially annuals,

dominate these artificial areas; however, several species of shrubs and small
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trees, such as Triphasia trifolia. Jatropha < ureas, Mclanolcpis multiglandu-

losa, Mcloehia odorata, Cost rum uo< turuum and Carica papaya, form

thickets. In recently cleared fields, the papaya is able to gain a foothold

and dominate the area to an extent that many other species of plants are

excluded.

The species growing in abandoned clearings are classified into three

groups, those definitely or probably native of the Old World, those def-

initely or probably native of the New World, and lastly, species of uncer-

Representatives of the first group are as follows: .1, hvranthcs bidentata

Bl. (chichitun). Oxalis reprns Thunb. (agsom. apsoni ) . Luff a cylindrica

(L.) Roem. (pachodag). (.'on horns acutangulus Lam. (masigsig lahe).

Melochia odorata L. f.. Abutilon indicum (L.) Sweet (malbas, matbas or

Indian mallow). Mclanolcpis multiglandulosa (Reinw.) Reichb. (alom,

alum). Phyllanthus marianus Muell.-Arg.. Kit inns communis L. (agaliya

or castor bean). Alvsicarpus vaginalis ( L. ) DC, Crotalaria quinquejolia

L. (cascabelesi. Dolichos labial) L.. Oldc/daudia eorymbosa L., Emilia

sonehi folia (L.) DC. Clossogyni tenui folia, Sonchus oleraeeus L., Hclio-

tropium ovalifolium Forsk., Mcrremia gcmclla (Burm. f.) Hallier f.

(nyetcor), M. hederaeca (Burm. f.) Hallier f., Digitaria strieta Gaudich.,

Oplismcnus undulatijolius (Ard.) Roem. and Scluilt., Panicum ambiguum
Trim. Pennisetum polystachyum (L.) SchulL. and Thuarea involuta.

Natives of the New World include: Amaranthus spinosus L. (kuletes),

Bocrhaavia diffusa L. (dafau or glue weed), Passi flora joetida L. var.

hispida (DC.) Killip, Carica papaya L.. Psidium guajava L. (abas or

guava). Muntingia calabura L., 'Priumfctta scmi/ri/oba Jacq. (dadangsi),

Walthcria amcricana L. (matico). Ma/a, lira capitata L. (pagopago).

Euphorbia hctcrophylla L. (poinsettia ) . Jatropha , ureas L. (tubatuba or

physic nut). Cassia txciden/alis L. (mumutim sable, negro coffee or coffee

senna), C. torn L. (amottomaga ). ( 'atopogonium sine unoides Desv., Crota-

laria mucronata Desv., Lcucacna glauca (L.) Benth. (tangantangan).

Asrlcpias curassavica L. (Curacao milkweed). Mitrocarpum hirtum (L.)

DC. Agcratum conyzoides L.. Elcphau/opus mollis. Syncdrclla nodiflora

(L.) Gaertn., Heliotr opium ind'num L. (berbena). Capsicum frutescens L.

(doni or Cayenne pepper), Cestrum nocturnum L. (dama de noche),

Datura nutel L. (las doce), Lycopcrsicon csculcntum Mill, (tomate or

tomato). Physalis angulata L.. Ipomoea triloba L.. Quamoclit pennata

(Desr.) Boj. (cebello del angel or express vine). Plcchum pyramidatum,

Stachytarphcta jamaiccusis (L.) Yahl. llyptis capitata. IP mutabilis (A.

Rich.) Briq., //. spicigcra Lam., //. suavcolcus Loir.. Ccnchrus cchinatus

L.. and Ch/oris in flat a Link.

Species of uncertain origin are Polauisia icosandra (L.) W. and A.

(mongos paloma), Portulaca oleracea L.. Momordica char ant ia L. (alma-

go so or balsam pear), Sida acuta Burm. f. (escobilla adumelon), S. rhom-

bijolia L. (escobilla dalili), Praia lobata L. (dadangsi. dadansi). Acalypha

indica L., Euphorbia hirta L. (goLndrina). Desmodium triflorum (L.)
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DC. (agsom, apson), Teramnus labialis (L.f.) Spreng. (chaguan cacagua-

tes), Adcnostemma lavcnia (L. ) (). Ktze.. Solanum nigrum L.. Dactyloc-

tcnium aegyptium (L.) Richt. (Egyptian grass), Eleusine indica (L.)

Gaertn. (umog). Eragrostis amabilis (L.) W. and A., Srtaria vert ic Mat a

(L.) Beauv., and Cypcrus rotundus L.

GEOGRAPHICALDISTRIBUTION OF SPECIES

The flora of Guam is essentially Malayan. Nearly all the indigenous

genera found there are of wide Indo-Malayan distribution.

There are 66 species endemic to the Marianas. Certain species, such as

Lygodium semihastatum (Cav.) Dcsv.. Ilalophila ovata and Bulbophyllum

profusion Ames, are confined to Guam and the Philippines. Some other

species, Ixora trhwtlia Volkens and Myrietla bemtiugseuiana, occur only on

Guam, and the island of Yap in the Carolines. More than eighty per

cent of the species found on Guamalso occur in the Philippines, and nearly

the same percentage of species extend to the Carolines.

According to Hosokawa (5). the floras of the Bonins and the Marianas

show a marked phytogeographical discontinuity. The flora of the Bonins

forms a transition zone between temperate east Asia and Micronesia, show-

ing a closer relation with the former. On the other hand, the flora of the

Marianas is principally tropical, and therefore has not been influenced by

tloristic elements migrating from temperate east Asia. There are no species

of plants found exclusively in these two groups of islands. Certain families

common to the Marianas, such as Taccaceae and Casuarinaceae. ap-

parently have never been found in the Bonins.

According to the writer's recent tabulations, approximately 510 species

(excluding species of cultivated plants), belonging to 455 genera and 100

families of vascular plants have been listed for Guam. Pteridophytes are

represented in this list by 47 species belonging to 27 genera and 1 1 families.

There is only one gymnosperm. Cycas circinalis. The remainder consist

entirely of angiosperms.

There are no endemic genera, and only $2 endemic species on Guam.

The latter number is about seven per cent of the total recorded species, and

is surprisingly small when one considers the isolated position of the island.

Tn the Philippine Islands, which are much closer to the continental land

mass, sixty eight per cent endemism exists (10). and in the Hawaiian

Islands more than eighty-live per cent of the species are endemic to that

region (2). The low percentage" of endemism on Guam can be explained

by the fact that the island is geologically recent, and that extensive destruc-

tion by man of the original vegetation has exterminated some of the

More than one-half of the total number of species are of pantropical

distribution. Tt is impossible to determine in which hemisphere twenty per

cent of these pantropical species originated

abundance, and beca
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however, forty per cent are definitely or probably of American origin, and
forty per cent probably originated in the eastern hemisphere.

INTROIM C'EI) \NI> WTCRAI.IZKI) SPECIES

According to Merrill (8), the period during which foreign species were
brought to Guam, can be divided into four subdivisions of time. In the

first or prehistoric period, the Chamorros, who were the aboriginal inhabi-

tants, brought some of their food plants, such as breadfruit, yams, coconuts,

bananas and rice from Malaysia, or from Polynesia. Undoubtedly some
weeds of wide Indo-Malaysian distribution such as Glossogyne tenuijolia,

Mcrrcmia gcmclla and M. hrderacca, reached the island at the same time.

The second period extends from the discovery of the island by Magellan
in 1521 to the discontinuance in 1815 of the voyages of the Spanish galleons

from Acapulco, Mexico, to Manila via Guam. The plants introduced in

this era were mainly of American origin, e.g.. sweet potato, corn, tobacco,

cocoa, peanut, tomato, cassava and papaya. At the same time many weeds
of American origin, such as Mitrocarpinu lurtum, 1 pomova triloba and

Elephant opus mollis, were introduced. It is believed that a number of

weeds of oriental origin made their appearance from Manila, for economic

plants such as coffee, tamarind, mango, nipa palm and some citrus fruits

were also brought in.

During the third period, from 1815 to 1898. when the visits of the

Spanish galleons ceased, and Spain lost control of Guam and the Philip-

pines, relatively few new plants reached the island.

The last period dates from the American occupation in 1898 to the

present time. Ornamental species from Hawaii, such as ( 'arissa gratutiflora

(E. Mey.) A. DC. and Tabernaemontana divarkata (L.) R. Br., were

introduced during this time. According to new records based on the

writer's collection (11). several weeds of New World origin, including

Eichhornia crassipcs, I'assi flora fort Ida var. hispida, Calopogonium

mucunoidcs, and Chloris inflata, and one weed species of Old World origin,

Sonchus oleraccus, has been introduced recently.

SIMM \R\

Although there has been a number ol collections made from Guam,
further botanical exploration is needed before the flora of this island can

be thoroughly understood. That this is true is attested by the fact that the

writer in 1946 was able to add new Guam records of 17 species among
300 numbers.

The plants of Guam are grouped under the following headings: Coral

Reefs, Strand, Mangrove Swamps, Rivers and River Banks, Forests,

Marshes, Grasslands, and Abandoned Clearings. The flora of Guam is

essentially Malayan, and most of the indigenous genera are widely distrib-

uted in the Indo Malayan region. Certain species are known only from

Guam and the Philippines, and some other species are confined to Guam
and Yap. The floras of the -Marianas and the Bonins show a marked

phytogeographical discontinuity.




